At LSI, we welcome mature students of all ages throughout the year. The Club 50+ Programme combines our regular mixed-age English language group tuition with a unique activity programme specifically designed around the interests of our more mature students.

Highlights:
- A unique activity programme tailored to your interests and requests
- A qualified LSI English teacher to guide you around London
- The opportunity to practise the English you learnt in morning class and be corrected as much as you choose
- No minimum number of participants resulting in plenty of individual attention
- Pre-intermediate to Advanced level students accepted (No beginners)

What is included?
- Lessons: 9:00 – 13:00 in a class of international students (average age: 25, max class size: 15)
- Activities: 3 after-school activities per week accompanied by an LSI teacher
- Accommodation: Homestay or Hotel accommodation
- Advice on all aspects of sightseeing, travel and dining in and around London
- Weekend tour booking service (e.g. to the Cotswolds, Stonehenge, Oxford, etc)
- Access to our regular student social programme including discounted West End musical tickets

Location

The course is based at our school in Hampstead, a quiet, leafy residential suburb in North London with excellent links into the city centre. Hampstead is one of the most up-market and elite areas in London and it has a ‘traditional English’ feel to it. With Hampstead Heath Park (see pictures below) just a short walk from the school, it is a very relaxing, tranquil place to study in one of the world’s most exciting cities.

Programme Start Dates (1-4 weeks):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6 January</th>
<th>2 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3 February</td>
<td>1 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3 March</td>
<td>6 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7 April</td>
<td>3 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>1 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Comment:

“It was a very pleasant experience having English classes with people of different countries and the activities the school organised were excellent. The teachers and the course staff were very friendly indeed.”
– Leonardo F. from Brazil
### Sample Afternoon Activities

#### Westminster Walking Tour
Tour some of London’s most iconic landmarks along the River Thames. Visit Westminster Abbey, where many of our monarchs were crowned, and view “Poets’ Corner” where Britain’s greatest writers are honoured.

#### Tower Bridge & Borough Market
The perfect tour for food-lovers! Visit London’s great food market and sample the delicious local and European produce. Follow this with a walk along the River Thames to see the beautiful views of Tower Bridge. Nearby attractions include the Tate Modern and Southwark Cathedral.

#### St James’ Park, Buckingham Palace & Trafalgar Square and National Gallery
Walk through one of London’s most picturesque parks on the way to the Queen’s official London residence. Then see the beautiful collection of art at the famous National Gallery in Trafalgar Square.

#### Beer tasting in a Traditional English Pub
Learn the difference between bitter, ale and beer while you chat with your teacher and experience the very English atmosphere of a traditional pub. You may choose to stay for dinner! In the last few years, London has produced some excellent “gastro-pubs” which offer some very good menus including traditional favourites such as fish & chips or steak & kidney pie.

#### Victoria & Albert Museum and Harrods, Knightsbridge
Visit the world’s largest museum of international art and design including the fascinating theatre and performance gallery. Harrods, one of the most famous and impressive department stores in the world, is a short walk away.

#### Hampstead Heath & Tea at Kenwood House
Enjoy a delicious traditional English Afternoon Tea of scones and jam in the beautiful surroundings of Kenwood House. This former 17th Century stately home also exhibits some beautiful paintings from well known artists. After tea, you can walk around the stunning gardens.
Accommodation Options

Students can choose from the following options:

**Host Family:**

Our homestays are carefully selected and offer students the opportunity to learn more about the British culture in a comfortable setting while studying English in London. Many of our students enjoy their stay so much that they keep in touch with their ‘British families’ for years after their course.

- Welcoming and friendly atmosphere
- Carefully monitored and visited regularly by our Accommodation Officer
- All bed linen and towels provided
- Host families will wash the student’s laundry once a week at no additional cost
- Good and reliable transport links

Accommodation is available from Sunday to Sunday and students should arrive at their families between 8am and 8pm. Students who are unable to arrive during these times should check with the school before booking their flight.

**Hotel:**

We can arrange accommodation in a number of conveniently located B&Bs and hotels to suit a range of budgets within walking distance of the school. Please contact us to check availability and prices.

---

### Prices per week (Max stay 4 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee (non-refundable)</td>
<td>UK£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard 20 Course (9am to 1pm)</td>
<td>UK£220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Afternoon Activities per week</td>
<td>UK£150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Family Accommodation (including breakfast)*</td>
<td>from UK£165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* Hotel Accommodation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single ensuite room with breakfast</td>
<td>from UK£67 / room / night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double/Twin ensuite room with breakfast</td>
<td>from UK£95 / room / night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Airport transfers (one way)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathrow/London City</td>
<td>UK£85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatwick/Stansted/Luton</td>
<td>UK£100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Half Board (including breakfast and dinner) with the host family is also available for an additional UK£35 per week, although some students prefer to spend their evenings sampling London’s varied nightlife and international restaurants.

*Executive host families (including a private or ensuite bathroom) are available for an additional £75/week subject to availability.

Please contact LSI London Hampstead for more information:

13 Lyndhurst Terrace  
London NW3 5QA  
Tel. +44 (0) 20 7794 8111  
Fax. +44 (0) 20 7431 5681  
Email: ham@lsi.edu

---

Closed Groups throughout the Year!

We can organise this itinerary or similar ones including closed group tuition for 50+ groups travelling together throughout the year outside July and August and our Christmas closure period. Please contact us with details of your group and preferred dates and itinerary for a quotation.